Retargeting of cytolytic T lymphocytes by heteroaggregated (bispecific) antibodies.
The specificity and efficiency of tumor cell lysis by the retargeting of murine and human cytolytic T lymphocytes (CTL) with heteroaggregated (also known as bispecific or hybrid) antibodies were examined. Both murine and human CTL were capable of lysing various tumor cell targets in the presence of low concentrations of an appropriate heteroaggregated antibody. However, CTL (excluding clones) were lytic only when activated using reagents such as concanavalin A and interleukin 2 (IL2) with murine effector cells and with mitogenic mAb with human effector cells. The addition of IL2 (at 50-100 U/ml) did not cause enhanced lysis of the target cells used in the presence of heteroaggregated antibody with the murine effector cells. Furthermore, the lysis of target cells by heteroaggregated antibodies and CTL did not cause the lysis of bystander cells (cells not expressing an antigen recognized by the antibody that are mixed with the target cells). The efficient CTL-mediated lysis observed with these antibodies makes this a promising approach for the immunotherapy of human cancer.